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'Army Authorities Give
Tips to September 15

Contingent

VALUABLE TIME GAINED

Eligibles May Enter Camps
Well Advanced in Military

Development

Men of draft age who have been placed
In Class and are subject therefore to
call for military service by September

"fa 15, are Urged by army authorities and
if physical culture experts to start In at

to prepare themselves for what
fence will have to undergo when they
y reach the training camps.
f, "The average city dweller Js soft of

muscle, short wind and hasn't the
faintest Idea how make himself com- -

'enable camtJ." said Dr. Talt 11c- -

Kenzle. head the department phy- -

slcnl Instruction the University
Pennsylvania.

"Facing the practical certainty
being summoned for service would
the part wisdom for the young men
Class try get themselves
shape."

Doctor McKenzle spent some time
I? England training men for the front, and

knows Just how hard for'a man
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II nine Defense Tan Help Cooke, Philadelphia county food admin- -

"First of all. they would do well to Istrator, and nurnerous Ice dealers, held
et In touch with the captain of the three -- month, ago to assure persons

ivS'nMrtVn'iVi1 '"and ,n niod.ral circumstances a plentifult any
rnsructlonKc.atCes ?rt befnghe'.d Ice dur.ng hot weather months.
drafted men. Nearly every district Fifteen pounds are sold for Ave cents
the city has such a class already or thirty pounds for ten cents. When

Is prepared to start one up If enough j the plan was flrgt put m operatlc,n Inst
P"Next,tSaPman should begin talclnu Sunday. persons took

callsthenlc exercises both morning and of the low rate.
night, before open Window If possible, Seventy-thre- e of the stations are

0ft WUh U ShWCr bath r a
ld "sponge. WltWn the clty llmlt?- - Twelvo are new

plain and simple food should stations, established by the food admln-o- e

eaten. Candy, paltry nnd other junk lstratlon.
minimum. Keep In .he cut the h cQn ,

the open air as much as possible, in ,n pWtadr,phla and lts envlrons.wlmming as often as you can. And he , Am,n Ic Companj. atnt,onsmr.sure and get eight hours' sleep a night. and Cumbria street. Taui and Meadow
"If you are going to be drafted. '!"; Fninkfonl: Turlcor nnd Jnme.i Rtn?t,

grouching about It won't help any. so SW.1&i firilhlltiSSl: SSi
try to cultivate a cheerful attitude of tleth and Columbia nenue. Twenty-secon- d

I"'1. Westmoreland streets. Seventeenth andthe best oi theminu anu sirie 10 majp j,lnal, lr(,,.t, Armnt street and Plilladel-situatio-

Ilemembcr that you are going phl;i end RoudlPR Knllvny.
be under vety strict discipline and HcJfleM avenue and Walnut lane, 13SO H"l-th-

you must learn control yourself. R' AKyWilrt .ffi"iVfJ?upS
Tou can't take It out on your sergeant atrcet wharf, Schuylkill: Seventeenth and
or captain ri you would on a member Jshlnrtonwnge. N.j.thndWashlnon
of your family. If something goes wroniT. Twenty-fourt- h and Green streets.

"Cut out the booze at once. You can't tenuo and Dauphin street. Second and Dun- -
.. 1,AAK. n imMcet any juu u.y,me '"""i

without running the risk of landing lniaenue and Hutchinson street, las'rt North
' Front street. 1002 Wood street, Holbwoodwellvim useaand nugnt geijail, d Hunt,don ,treet, 3109 East Mercerto going without alcoholic stimulant street.

now. Take at least one bath a day, cave Ice Company, Itobln-an- d

a eood rub-dow- n son street and Havorford avenue; Chelten
Ice Manufacturins Company. School Hou"Always remember when you walk, UnCi oermantown; Consolidated Ice Corn-kee- p

your head up, your shoulders back pany. 2331 North Ilodlne streot and 1SJ0
?tnilv Atlantic street; Crescent Ice and Coal Com-n- dour enest out. tne manual and Morrisy Twenty-flft- h streets and

oi anil anu ion&w me ruies outnneii
above, and when you get to camp your
sergeant nnd other men your com-
pany will welcome you with open arms.

. "For you will have learned the rudi
ments of your new iob and will roon
oe ame to master tne nnc points and

on a rar ...uu the veterans.

IL
DR. HAMMOND DRAFT AIDE

'tHeslgnatlOn iTOm Appeal Board
t Appointment '

State draft headquarters
I burg today received word from Wash- -

Ington thnt .Dr. Frank C. Hammond.
this city, a member of District Appeal
Board Xo. 2. had been appointed medl- -
cal aide to Governor IJiumbaugh In
conneotlon with draft matters, sue- -
ceedlng Dr. E. P. Davis.

The resignation of Doctor Hammond
as a member of the board was ordered. '

BO he could be commissioned an offlcer
to accept" his new place as aide. Major

' W. O. Murdock Immediately wired for
Doctor Hammond's from the
board.

FIGHT INTRUDER IN DARK

Man Found in House During Ab-

sence of Family
After a battle In the dark with three

policemen, Charles E. Smith was cap-
tured In the home of Charles Roberts.
1921 North Broad street, early todav and
held without bail in the Central Police

: Court.
f. , Gilbert Prince, a watchman, saw a
, light in the Roberts home, and knowing
', the family was away notified the

' of the Twentieth and Berks street sta-!- "
tlon..

' Sergeant Dupuy and Patrolman Bell
met Prince, and all three entered the
house. In a second-stor- y front room'
they found Smith ransacking a bureau,r Jt is said.

' A button was pushed and the light
f turned cut. Prince stood guard at the

door while the policemen groped about
I the room. Smith was found crouching

behind a wardtobe. In the fight which
;. followed furniture and brlc-a-ba- c were

smashed.
On belna: earched. according to the no- -

tllce, jewelry worth J500 was found in
Smith's pockets.

SHARP WATCH ON COAL

Weight Inspectors Protect Con-
sumers and Reduce Short Tons
Coal consumers here are assured pro-

tection against unscrupulous dealers de-
livering Bhort tons by the activity of In- -

? epectors of thelliureau of Weights and
Measures.

S According tofta statement this after- -
' noon by Chief (Benjamin M. Sharp, dls- -
i' honest deliveries are fewer now than in
j thirty years. As a result of the Inspec--
Si. tlon system, he said, violations average
;'! only about one a month.

- Four inspectors are kept on tho
S? streets. They check up on all trucks
i and wagons and "pop up" In widely
? separated localities.
; Between ten and fifteen loads of coal

x
lt

rn

are weighed dally. A slight variation Is
permitted, but when the weight falls 100
pounds below a standard ton, the dealer
is summoned.

I WOUNDED U. S. SOLDIERS HERE

IV ZWa it . n,
& . imy veterans rruin western
fj Front Pass Through City

Fifty American veterans, bearing their
battle scars produly and carrying numer-
ous trophies of the conflict on the west- -

Iff ern front, passed through Philadelphia
louay en. ruuie irum un Aiiaiiiiu jjuii iu

1m. a recuperation hospital in Monmouth
i County. X. J

Tha Rnlillers traveled In a snectal car.
;f . and stopped Broad Street Station to
X1 IiBva a ttrni-tlnc- r lTllli-- i nttAn

linn trm tha nrnuTna waltlncr ihnrn In thn
train sheds and dining room. Oply thirty--

one were able leave their car, the
others being too badly wounded walk.

n', j iimo were aervvu uicnmasi ino uii.K,l Most of the mn had been In France
Wr. bIiim n.nna. a n o tinmliei. nf thm hnrl

been gassed.

Mn. Struck by Train, Diea
fv John K. Swartley, fifty-fo- years old.

WQIlllltr, MTU., UieU III WIO .JCVVIBII llPJVm
Many as tho result of Injuries suffered

when a wagon he was driving
VM truck by a neadlng train.

S.ld te Have Neotiatexl
Sale of Stolen Gems

the Associated Preti '

New York, July which
expected police to lead tdcapture of the thieves last
robbed the Company ot
Chicago of 1250,000 worth of Jewelry,

here today by J. Scott
an broker, of

Montclalr, Is. J.
tyr. Anderson to police head-

quarters and the district
office and told what he
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rdCCdTa'm,on3,8ne,cUkrIa,c2s8ewoIrtn20,:o:
eacn, one or wnicn no nau tiougnt ror
$14,000 while the other Is In a Newark,
X J safety deposit vault pending pur-
chase.

A Jeweler Is said to have negotiated
the sale of the stolen gems on March 2.Detectives hpre say they have learned
the Identity of the purchasers of nearly
all of the Jewels and that arrests In tha
case are Imminent.

FIVE-CEN-T ICE

AT 79 STATIONS

In

Food Administrator and,

Dealers by Agreement
Insure Supply

CASH AND CARRY PLAN

There are seventy-nin- e Ice stations
In and near Philadelphia where Ice may
bo bought for Ave cents. A list
of these stations was announced today
by the food administration

The "Jitney" Ice Is sold on the "pay
casn "? It home" plan, as the

VU1I11WII Bt.Cr.fli V....-J- , 1UIA IUI1M HI.II
nne. rifteenth and Jackaon stream. Snyder

street neiow woodland avenue
Delaware Htora&e and Freezing Company.'
Franklin below Cnllowhlll and 211 Callowhlli
Mreet: William II. Dougherty, Eleventh andDauphin streets: Charles Khllneer. 1150

avenue; l.aftle Ice and Coal Com-
pany, Flftv-sevent- h street and Hoffman ae- -
nu i airnni ice una obi company, sixth
".. .i;.v";'5i "niinra ice ana
btnraire, sixth street.ae wniow Ice Manufacturlnir nmnm
stations 1517 Matn street. Manayunk: Par- -
leer avenue and Philadelphia and Reading
&rk$yZ-&"&$it- i

rails of Schuslklll.
Hestonvlllo Ice and Storaue Company

Fiy-secon- d and Jefferson streets.
Jefferson Ice Manufacturlne Company

American and Cumberland KtreoU.Kensington Hycela Ice Companj Trentonavenue and Huntlnsrdo, street and Palmerstreet nnd Frankford road
William C. Kohnle 220T North Fifteenth

tt'i T. r.., r... n, Lombard
D. n. Martin & Co. Thlrty-slst- Hreet

and Orav's Ferry aienue.
Mnyera-Mnllor- y Companj Tenth street he- -

low Susquehanna avenue,
. Merchants' Ice. Manufacturing Company
JU?;,,J''mf Ice Manufacturing Comnany
Wavne and Dounton streets.

Moritenthaler Brothers Second and Jack-
son streets.

North Penn Ice Manufacturing Companj'
Twenty-sixt- h street and Sedpley avenue.

Norrls Market Ice Manufacturing Company
Third and Norrls atreets.
Pennsylvania Cold Storace. and Market

Company Delaware aenue and Spruce
street.

C. D. Ttos Tenth and Diamond street.
Bouthwark Ice Company stations Twelfth

and Washington aenue and Thirteenth and
Kater streets.

Amerlcin Icn Company Thlrty-flft- h and
1foi'a,fnnl avenue.

Standard Ice Manufacturing Company sta-
tions Tventy-se"nt- h and South streets.
Twentieth and McKean slreets. Flftj'-flrs- t
and Florence avenue.

Supples Ice Cream Company Thirtj'-foiirt- n

and Market streets.
Thompson and Watfon Park and Scdiety

avenues.
Western Ice Manufacturing Company

Slxty;third and Spruce streets.
M. A. Tounr stations Third and nerks

streets. Twenty-thir- d and York streets.
Out of Town Plants

Ardmore Ice Manufacturing Company
Ardmore. Pa.: Bryn Mawr Ice Manufacturing
Company, Bryn. Mawr. rierwj-n-: Cheltenham
and Jeklntown Ice Manufacturing Company,
Oeomz. Wyncote; A. J. Ootshall, Darby.

SLAIN ON STOTESBURY ESTATE

Tree Epert Shot and Killed at
Whitemarsh Place

Following a quarrel on the country
estate of K. T. Stotesbury, near White-mars- h,

this afternoon, a tree expert em-
ployed there, whose name was said to be
uunmeDerry, was snot ana Kiuea.

An Italian laborer, employed on grad.
Ing work on the estate, who was believed
to have done the shooting, escaped and
Is thought to have come to Philadelphia.
The police of Germantown, Chestnut HIM
and Springfield township. Montgomery
County, were notified of the tragedy by
two rpen In an automobile, who failed to
give a description c fthe suspect or any
details of the killing.

Coroner William Neville, of Xorrls-tow- n,

was called to the scene by Police
Chief James Bysher. Ppringfleld town-ship, and held an inquest.

NABS TWO MEW IN GARAGE

Proprietor Marches Captives at
Revolver Point to Policeman
Horace Klein and Benny Doms, both

of North Percy street.-wer- e held in (500
bail for court by Magistrate Wrlgley
at the Germantown avenue and Ly-
coming street police station today,
charged with breaking and entering.

They were arrested early this morn-
ing after Samuel Chatman, 3524 North
Seventh street, had dlscovered,lhem in
his garage and had marched them at
the point of a. revolver to Thirteenth
and Venango streets, where he turned
them over to Policemen Norton and
Connors, Ono of the men attempted to
escape after being caught in the garage,
but hailed when tired at by Chatman.

Seven Marriage Licenses at Elkton
filkton, Md., July 23. Seven couples

were granted marriage licenses this
morning as follows; George Keehn ana
Alverda Kreble, and Robert 'J. Sloan
and Elisabeth Hendrlckson. Philadel-
phia; Ulysses O. Carty and Dela Hazel,
Wilmington: Clarence It. Wenthel and
Mabel It. Dunkelberger, Reading ; Oeorge
N. Rose, Northeast, Md., and Kmllle
P, Prats, Gloucester, N. J. ; Robert Blis.
borough and Mary E. Shipley, Washing-
ton and John P. Kelly, Jjprlngftela,
Mass.. and Carrie C. Kite, Haileton, Pa,
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IN MARNE BATTLE

Performed Valiantly at
Chateau-Thierr- y, Writes

Private McMenamin

HE IS AMONG WOUNDED

Gets Bullets in Left Hand and
Mouth, but Says "It Isn't

Serious"

Philadelphia's "famous seventy-six- "

United States marines performed val-nnt-

In the marines' drive at Chateau-Thierr- y,

exacting a heavy toll of the
Germans for the casualties Inflicted upon
tho Americans.

This Is the Information com eyed here
a letter from Private Daniel L. Mc-

Menamln, 507 North Sixty-thir- d street,
whose name today is In General Per-
shing's casually list from France.

ine "Famous seventy-si- x were re-
cruited In this city soon after the out-
break of the war to All up the ranks of
the Fifth Iteglment marines wlil?h, fol-
lowing the tradition of the marines, was
to be among "the first 'to fight" In
France.

Among those who enlisted at that time
were Thomas It. Reath.'of 1538 Pine
street, who was killed In action some
time ago, after capturing forty Germans
and a gi n : Percy Glendlnning, a nephew
of Major ITobeit Glendlnning; Sydney
Thayer, Jr. ; Sydney G. Gest, son of
Judge .Gest, of Orphans' Court, and
Henry I. Geyelln.

Letter Glie Firat Detail
Private McMonamln's letters to his !

slter, Mies Mary McMcnamln, since the
battle of Chateau-Thierr- clc to Phlla
delphia first authentic details of the val-
iant struggle of the marines In their
enthusiastic dash over "Xo Man's Land."
He was in Philadelphia's "famous seven-

ty-six" and was twice wounded In the
Chateau-Thierr- y drive.

He was wounded In the left hand and
In the'mouth, nnd since has been In a
base hospital, where ho was operated
upon, and the bullet removed from his
mouth. He expects to return to the
front soon.

"It was a wonderful sight to see the
boys go Into action," says one of Pri-
vate McMenamln's letters, written after
the drive which occurred June 7. "I
shall never forget It. Xo one faltered,
and there was no hustle or bustle; just
a steady onward push.

Some of my pals have fought their
last fight, bat the revenge we exacted
and will continue to exact until we, too,
ime fough our last fight, will be ter-
rible.

"The Huns will have reason to hate
the marines, whom they have nicknamed
the 'Devil Hounds.' "

Writes From Station.
The first letter written to his sister

by Private McMenamln was two days
after he was wounded. It follows:

"Dear Sister: Thanks to the lied
Cross, I am able to drop you a llttlo
letter at the station, where I am waiting
to be sent back to a base hospital. Will
write you a long letter when 1 get settled
again.

"The other day we went over the top,
and what we did to those squareheads
Is a Miame. I got li" In the hand and
mouth; nothing serious. Will be all
right In a week or two, so no cause for
worry. If you think it will harm
mother, don't say anything about It. I
am writing this myself, so you can lead-il- y

understand that It isn't so bad,
Pass the word to my friends and pals
rtiat my mall will be held up a while.

"Say, sister, the Red Cross Is a won-
der. They positively do anything and
everything to make us comfortable,

In another letter Private McMenamln
told of German frlghtfulness." He
said one of his pals was carrying a
wounded German back from the firing
line when the German complained of
great suffering and asked to be attended.
The American placed his prisoner on
the ground and was administering to
him from his own kit bag, when the
ptisoner suddenly pulled a revolver and
killed his benefactor.

"Can you blame us for hating the
highly educated beasts?" asks McMena-
mln.

Private McMenamln's mother, Mrs.
Rose McMenamln, Is a widow. Her son
enlisted April 20, 1917, and went to
France with the first American contin-
gent.

BELIEVE PHILADELPHIAN LOST

Fairfield Coolidge, Purser on Ex-

ploring Vessel Sunk by
Fairfield Coolidge,, twenty-thre- e years

old. a Phtladelnhlan. Is believed to have
been lost when the Norwegian steamship
ObJ, of which he was purser, on an ex-
ploring expedition to the Arctic regions,
was destroyed bv German submarines In
the White Sea several months ago.

Relatives or Coolidge, who live here,
abandoned hope of his escape when they
received word from the State Depart-
ment today that the Norwegian Govern-
ment; had been unable to find any trace
of the ObJ or any of the hlrty-nln- e
men in the crew,

The Ob sailed from Philadelphia In
July, 1917, with a party of big game
hunters and explorers. It was here Cool-
idge shipped on her. The Obj sailed
from Archangel, Russia, November 4.
Shortly afterward, two were
sighted In her course. She has not
been heard from since.

MUST O. K. RAILROAD PAY

Annual Salaries Exceeding $3000 Re-

quire Administration's Approval
All railroad salaries of more than

$3000 a year must be approved by the
railroad administration. A circular has
Just been issued by the administration
calling upon all companies to forward a
list of all employes or officers receiving
more than the stipulated amount.

The order seems to be pointed at the
traffic and accounting departments, two
departments, the circular points out,
whose work has greatly decreased since
the Government took over the lines. The
salaries are to be made to balance with
the amount of work done, the circular
savs.

Celery
KOINI

fiMBWEi and
Late x

Cabbage
Plants

Now Rtady to Bm Sit Out

All the leading varieties,
freBh from our nurseries daily.
Celery, 60c per 100 $5.00 per 1000

Cibbiie, 55c per 100 $3.50 per 1000

GARDEN HOSE
of reliable 'quality, for lawn and
taratn worn, aho iuu im ul
Vwn sorinklers. noxsles. hose
menders and' hose reels.

Catalog frmm
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DAN1EI, L. McMENAMIN
507 North Sixty-thir- d street, a pri-
vate in the marine?, who as se-
verely woundVtl in the Dewl Dogs'

drive at Chateau-Thierr-

50,000 PHILADELPHIA

LADS SERVING NATION

Three Per Cent of City's En-

tire Population Have Joined
the Colors

Approximately 50,000 Philadelphia
men, about .1 per cent nf the entire
population of the city hac entered
military service since the outbreak
of the war.

This number, which represents about
30 per cent of the number of men avail-- "

able, places Philadelphia In the front
rank as far as the proportion of en-

listments is concerned and allows the
city to follow closely on the heels of
Xew York for the gross number of men
who have "joined up."

Enlistments In all branches of the
army have run up to about 10,000. Thou
sands of these men are already In
France. More than 2300 have enlisted
in the medical, aviation, ambulance or
other special corps.

Approximately 6000 men have gone
Into the navy, and about the same num-
ber have joined tho naval reserves. The
last named organization has been aver-
aging 150 enlistments a day for several
months.

The "Devil Dogs" hoast of enlist-
ments averaging 200 a month until last
month, when 407 were successful In
passing the stiff examination of the
marine recruiting officers. Captain Pat-
terson, In charge of the local tcci tilting
office, believes that 15,000 will go into
the marines here this month.

STATE'S POTATO JROP SHORT

2,000,000 Less Than Last Year's
Rpcord, Is Estimate

Pennsylvania's potato crop will be
2,000,000 bushels shott of last cat's
iccord harvest.

This is according to the Bureau of
Crop Kstlmates, which reports this v ear's
vield will be about 27,109.000 bushels
Last year's crop totaled 29,532,000 bush-
els. The leld, however. Is much larger
than the average crop for the last five
years, which li something more than
23,000,000 bushels.

The shortago this year is due to scarc-
ity of labor and unsatisfactory prices
for last year's crop, according to . l...
ATnrcvin Held agent or tne iieparuneni
of Agriculture In this State.

Onlv 305.000 acres were planted In
potatoes this year, as compared with an
acreage of 321,000 last year.

SHIPWORKERS RAISE FLAG

War Hero Ofliciates at Gloucester Ship-jar- d

Ceremony
Uinploycs of the angle-bendin- g shop

of the Pennsylvania shipyards at
Glaucester held a g at noon
today. J. II. Millar, of tho service de-

partment, was chairman
Frederick Hall, foreman of the boiler

shop, gave a short talk, and the flag
was raised by Corporal Haines, who was
wounded during the early part of the
war. The Pusey-Jone- s band played.

A celebration will take place tomor-
row at noon, when there will be another

at the New Jersey yards.

Coroner Frees Motor Driver
Coroner Knlgllt today exonerated Dan- -

lei King, 1C24 Fontaine street, in the
deatn oi Anurew luue, ininy-uve- , uui
Stiles street. Muller was riding a motor-
cycle when he collided with a motor-
truck driven by King.

Guaranty
INTERNAL GEAR-DRIV- E UNIT
Lippincott Motor Co.

MOTOR TRUCKS
2120 MARKET STREET

Galvanized Boat Pumps
iwwilftmm'

MT. n. Rrrar Co.. SO N Sil St.
Uain lIDH. Markrt mt. 4a

STANDARDIZED FARMS
The Beit Land In Qeorcla at prlc that

will surprise youl live asents wanted; good
commissions paid and the fullest
tlon extended

Also 50.000 Acres tleavr Timber, mostly
white oak. In Louisiana, on larce river,
near railroad: $20 per acre.

2500 acres, with 243 million feet of tim-
ber on It. mostly redwood, some pine. In
California, SI.65 (ono dollar and slxty-a-

cents) pT 10OO ft. stumpaze.
OARI8 ft SHIMKR. Timber Specialist!

Bethlehem. Pa.

WARNER TRAILERS
Two and Four Wheel Types
'; Ton to 7 Tons Capacity

JOHN W. ADAMS, Distributor
1427 Melon Street

1,2. ZYz & 5 Tons

kIippincott
MOTORTRUCKS

Motor Co.

2120 Market St

Librarian
Young woman of educa-

tion and refinement, with
experience as librariah, to
superintend library and per-for- m

secretarial duties for,
a large industrial concern;
state age, experience and
salary expected.

C S21, Ledger Office.
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F00DNEEDS MET,

HOOVER ASSERTS

Tells Allies U. S. Pork
Alone Will Fill Meat

Demands

SUPPLY CAN BE DOUBLED

Possible for America to Sent!
Eight Million Tons More

NexfYear

London, July 2,1.

Herbert Hoover, United States food
administrator, told the Allied food con-

trollers here today that the corner In
food production ana supply has been
turned. There Is no longer anything
to fear from the German lie
declared. In his address, delivered at a
luncheon nt the Mansion House, he
said :

"During the last twelve months the
United States has exported 10,000,000
tons of foodstuffs to the Allies During
the next twelve months, with los pros-sin-

we can expoit 21,000,000 tons, In-

cluding 3,000,000 tons from Canada.
"We have built enough ships to handle

food for the soldiers."
American Tork Is Solution

'Mr. Hoover spoke of the great prob-
lem of agricultural substitution, vhlch
he said was dominated by two critical
and related factors, the first of which
was time and the second expendltuto in
fr.vlder nnd land productivity.

"To Increase our beef production
continued Mr. Hoover, "would reiiulie
from three to five ears. On the other
hand, we could bring nbout an enormous
Increase In cur meat and fat produc-
tion through swine within nine to twelve
months."

Mr. Hoover said the American agri-
cultural population had been urged along
this line nnd has been given assutances
which had led to a wonderful Increase
In swine pioductlon.

I have In my possession the needs of
the uropean allies for meats'" the
food Administrator went on. "We can
furnish this whole volume in pmk
alone.

Hunger Factor With Knemy
"In contrast to this, hunger is the

dominating factor with tho enemy. They
nave neen unable to produce the food
they need. Starvation rings in the woul-
of the 'Herman victory.

"The conquered peoples mo being
slowly but surely starved. Their loss
of lives through malnutrition and star-
vation during the next harvest probably
will be larger tlmn all the casualties of
the west front."

Hoover rend the following message
from President Wilson:

"The American people will gladly and
willingly make any sacrifice In their
consumption and production of food-
stuffs to maintain tho healthy comfort
and the courago of tho Allied peoples.
We are In fact eating at a common
table with them."

The conference of food controllers was
formally opened this morning by John
Robert Clyncs, the British food con-

troller. Besides Mr. Hoover and Mr.
Clynes, food controllers of haly, France,
Belgium and other countries, attended
Mr Clynes was accompanied to tho ses-
sion by Waldoif Astor, the new parlia-
mentary secretary to the British Food
Department.

Arrives Safely in Trance
Sergeant John It, (Ireen, 023 NoiHi

Forty-secon- d street, has arrive! m
France, according to word recci-- . !,

his sister. Bessie ri. Green He formerly
was stationed with the 315th Infantry
at Camp aioaoe.
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SUGAR SUBSTITUTES -

TO GO IN ICE

Heinz Suggests Honey, Maple

or Conn Syrup to Conserve
Regular Sweetening

That the supply of cream may not

be cut down, Heinz, food ad
ministrator for has fuk- -

gested substitutes for sugar to be ued
In making cream.

"I realize Ice cream Is a favorite
American dish and It Is almost
as a necessity In hot weather." said the
food "Manufacturers
have been forced to cut down their sup-

plies to some extent because of the
sugar rulings, hut I believe we can offer
substitutes that will do equally well."

Mr Heinz suggests honey, maple syitip
or corn syrup In place of sugar. Ten
pound a of hone;,, five pounds of maple
syrup and five pounds of corn syrup
nilded to the Ice cream basic to which
the fruit juices ot other

are added will make
delicious Ice cream. This recipe will

about twenty-fou- r gallons of
Ice cream

For a smaller quantltv. a about five

liiaiti of Ice cream, Mr Heinz suggeM
that one quart of corn svrup to two
quarters of cream will make the Ice

cream sweet enough
In a letter today to county food ad-

ministrators and hotel chairmen
Helnz declared the of bioilei
tutkejs a vjaste of food Rrollei-lurkev-

he defined as birds
from three to four pounds each.

Sweet corn Is the
on the market today, and food ex-

perts say none of It should be wasted
The left over boiled coin housewives
used to throw away may be used to
great advantage In salads, soups or
heated In milk another mean A

tahlespoonfuls of corn add to the
quality and of creamed pota-
toes.

Annthet suggestion is to cut the boiled
corn from the cob and place it In pie
tins In the oven to dty In this vyay
dried coin for winter use may be easily
accumulated

Killed by Crane at Navy Yard
Walter H. Reed, thirty 'wo veats old.

Ashland. X .!., died today nt St. Agncs's
Hospital from the effects of Iniurles re-

ceiver! last night nt the
Navy Yard, when he crushed liv a
crane Roed was an electrician
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Engagement Rings

Important Sized Diamonds
Recommended at all times
as the most advantageous
purchase

Market Street Store Opens 9 o'clock, Closes S.SO
Including Saturday

Special Sale
OF WOMEN'S

White Sport Oxfords

VTi I

JO JJ '!

Jy i

Country Club Oxford of 1 1

White "Buck"; White
Neolin Sole and White
Leather HeeU with White ,
Rubber Top Lifts. ,

Special A ' I

.1
I

White Silk Hose 1.15 ?
Lisle Top & Sole 1

' Ji

STREET !

2746-4- 8 Germantown Are. l!
5604-0- 6 Ave. "

Custom Canvas
White Leather

Strap Heel
Neolin Sole

Leather with
I,

Special

fe
.-u. Footwear, Mfotltti? at

I and
919-92- 1 MARKET

. '
4028-3- 0 Ave. ,

imj-
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These are the D&ys
when a Man wants

Comfort in his Clothes
And Here are
the Clothes
at Perry's!

JLight, airy, summery fabrics.
Hundreds and hundreds of Palm
Beach Suits in all the shades and
colors of the season. And the
Suits are tailored to stand up and
endure. They are cut to fit with
comfort and with correctness.

I More hundreds and hundreds
of "Breezweve" Suits, and other
tropicals plenty of Mohairs, of
basket-weav- e serges, of extra
light-weig- ht Flannel Suits alto-
gether, the richest, most com-
plete stock of hot - weather
clothes for men that we. ever set
out before our customers!

Palm Beach Suits
$7.50, $9

$13.50, $15
These prices are several dollars below the
market values of the Suits several dollars
below what similar Suits are sel'-ln- g for in
good stores everywhere else. W tught and
made ours in time; you save the difference.

"Breezweve" Suits
$10 and $12

Another example of keeping prices down.
But there will be no more of these comfort-
able Suits at $10 and $12 when these stocks
are sold out. If you are going to buy one,
you might As well save the difference. They
are excellently cut and sewn.

3

Mohair Suits
$15 to $25

Cool, conservative, economical. These
Mohair Suits are making wider
appeal than ever to numbers of men.
Attractive patterns.

A Blue Serge
Extra Special!

$25
If you've been looking at
GOOD Blue Serge prices of
late, you will want to see this
Suit at $25. We own the cloth
over two years so you can
figure out what it would cost
you, if we marked it at its full
value today!

qAnd so on and so forth! Big Summer
stocks, big Variety, big Values! Look them
over!

Outing Trousers, $6.50 to $10

Closed daily at 5 P. M.
Saturdays at One P. M.
During July and August

Perry 8a Co.
"N. B. T."

1 6th and Chestnut Sts.
r
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